
WorldCard Color (Win)
Desktop business card scanner

WorldCard Color is a solid A6-sized color business card scanner that recognizes and preserves 
color images of the business cards. It can also be used just as an ordinary color scanner to scan 
4x6 color photos, baseball cards, game cards and other sports cards.  The ergonomic design 
makes scanning very easy. WorldCard Color o$ers extraordinary performance for the price.

Product Overview

Software Features

Scan business cards and 
 photos

The A6-sized color business card scanner 
scans and reorganizes the information of 
the color business card. It can also be 
used to scan 4x6 color photos

Digitize business cards 
in seconds

Recognize business cards in 24 di$erent 
languages: English, French, German, Italian, 
Spanish, Portuguese, etc. Let you e$ectively 
manage and search all of your contacts.
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Save contact in Cloud

Sync and backup your contacts in Gmail 
contacts. Never lose any data, even if you 
upgrade your computer or smart phone 
in the future.

Access contacts anytime, 
anywhere

View and manage your contacts in Windows, 
Mac, or Gmail contacts. Just click sync button 
and save all contacts data or image on Gmail 
web services.



Hardware Speci�cations

System Requirements

In the Box

Enhance social networks

User-friendly interface makes you search 
with keyword and provide quick func-
tions, including Skype Out, Skype SMS 
and 6nd contacts on facebook, Twitter or 
inkedIn.

Share with mobile devices

Beside Windows or Mac, you can also 
exchange contacts with Outlook/ ACT!/ 
Salesforce/ Lotus Notes or mobile devices.

Dimension (WxHxD): 6.89 x 1.77 x 2.95 

inch (175 x 45 x 75 mm)

Weight: 0.48 lb (216g)

Resolution: 600 dpi

Interface: USB

Image: Color

Pentium III 800 CPU or above

256MB of RAM

200MB of available hard disk space

Windows 10 / Windows 8 desktop mode / Windows7 / Vista / XP 32 or 64 bit

USB Port

A8 Color Business Card Scanner, USB cable, WorldCard software CD,  User manual,  

Registration card, Calibration card
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